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Let's do! America!

President Roosevelt has sounded the "call
to arms" in the war. against Depression.
May the response be whole-hearte- d and
complete. A united and unbroken front
NOW will rout the enemy. Let's Go!

We will "Do Our Part

Wescott's

Nehawka
Miss Mildred Burton has been as-

sisting with the work at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cisney for the
past week.

Albert Wolfe and daughter. Miss
Gladys, were over to Nebraska City
last Sunday evening, where they at-

tended one of the shows.
Edward Everett of east of Union,

accompanied by his son, were visit-
ing in Nehawka on last Monday, look-

ing for a farm to rent for the coming
year.

George Reynolds of southeast of
Union, was a visitor in Nehawka one
day last week and was looking after
business, desiring to rent a farm in
this vicinity.

Thomas E. Fulton, who has been
cn the sick list for some time past,
is out again and feeling much im-

proved, and is able to be about with
his many friends again.

Dr. Henry Walters and Dr. J. W.
Miller were over to Nebraska City on
last Monday afternoon for a game of
golf, which they thoroughly enjoyed,
both being golf enthusiasts.

Harold Dodson was shelling corn
cn last Monday and delivering some
of it to the feed yards of C. R. Troop
and George Troop, the balance going
to the Farmers elevator at Nehawka.

Mrs. Ida Davis, a sister of Silas
Munn, accompanied by her daughter,
Lois, arrived in Nehawka and are
guests at the home of Mr.. Munn and
will visit here for some time with
other relatives and with the many
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rough were
guests for the day last Sunday at the
home of the brother in Lincoln,
where they enjoyed visiting together.
Mr. Rough, the brother of Stewart,
has been in poor health for some
time and sure enjoyed the visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wehrbein,
Al Bartlett of Murray and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gorder, of Plattsmouth,
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Plattsmouth rebuild the shelving and
Mrs. Victor Wehrbein for the day and
dinner on last Sunday, where they all
enjoyed the occasion.

Mr. anG Mrs. A. F. Sturm enter
tained for the day and at a very fine
dinner on last Sunday, having as
their guests for the occasion, Mrs.

John O. Yeiser and sons, Andy and
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pollard and
a guest, a sister of Mrs. Pollard, Peg--

py, who has been visiting here from
her home in Wyoming.

Albert Wolfe and family have a
very highly cherished dog, "Buster,
which is also a favorite of almost ev
eryone in Nehawka, and so everyone
was sorry when Buster became sick.
Albert and daughter. Miss Gladys,
took the dog to Nebraska City, where
they Bought to have him treated on

Stock Company
Insurance

sold through Dependable local
agencies . . . protects most of
America's property from loss!

Through the
Through every Fire, Tornado, Flood
or Earthquake these souna uia
Companies- - have served America

Our Agency
We are proud of the companies we
represent. We believe that a little
good insurance gives more protec-

tion than a lot of poor insurance
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last Monday and restored to health.
Dick Galvani and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Johnson, the latter being form-

erly Miss Helen Greer, who are mak-
ing their home in Union where the
outfit of the contractor, John Greer,
is being held pending transfer to
some other point, are busy putting
the equipment in first class condition.
They were in Nehawka on last Mon
day afternoon to visit with friends
far a short time.

With the return of better business
at the hardware store and the desire
to get out and spend some time with
the visitors from the west, Henry
Wessell has offered a position as as
sistant at the store to that genial
gentleman and salesman, John G.
Wunderlich, which was accepted, and
hereafter Mr. Wunderlich will be
found at his former position and
will smilingly greet the trade again
with the very best service.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller, of San
Diego, Calif., accompanied by their
son, arrived via auto from their home
in the west and are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wessell. They left
the coast on Tuesday noon of last
week and arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wessell on Saturday noon,
driving via auto. They enjoyed a
very pleasant trip on the way. They
will enjoy some two months visit
here and at the home of the Doctor's
folks at Denton, out the other side of
Lincoln. '

Surprised on Birthdays
About a half hundred people gave

Mrs. Ray Creamer and daughter a
real surprise on last Sunday, when
they went to her home prepared for a
good time and had it. They brought
along an abundance of good things to
eat as well as ice cream and cake, and
properly celebrated the occasion.

Among those present from a dis
tance were John Frizzel and family
and Harold Frizzel and wife as well
as the family of Ross Shropshire of
Weeping Water, Fred Lutz and fam
ily, Anderson Lloyd and family, Wm.
Wehrbein and wife and Mrs. Henry
Creamer and son and wife, of Mur
ray.

Hope for Industries
There is hope of the opening of

two stone quarries near Nehawka,
one a few miles west of town and
the other east of town, and which it
is hoped will both be open and work-
ing in a short time. Let everyone do
his part that this may be

Undergoes an Operation
Mrs. James McVey, who has not

been in the best of health for some
time past and more recently in very
poor health, was taken to the "Un-

iversity hospital where she underwent
an operation the latter part of last
week for the restoration of her
health, and came through the ordeal
in fair condition. Mr. McVey was
over to Omaha and visited the wife
at the hospital on last Sunday, find-

ing her In weak condition, but cheer
ful and greatly encouraged, hoping
that the time would not be long be
fore she might be able to return to
her home here.

Disagree Over Wages
The quarry at Nehawka which has

been employing a number of men
throughout the spring and summer,
at the rate of 1.60 per day, is not
in operation just now, as with the in-

creased cost of living the men have
asked an increase in wages to $2 per
day, which they have not received as
yet. However, there is prospect of
negotiations to settle the matter in
the very near future.

PLANE FALLS INTO BAY

New York. An airplane piloted
by Archie Baxter of Brooklyn, with
Alfred Clay of Brooklyn as passen
ger, plunged into Jamaca bay tonight
in full view of ,the throng at Floyd
Bennett airport awaiting the Molli
sons. Baxter and Clay escaped with
minor lacerations but the ship was
wrecked.

Wheat in Pan-

handle of Nebr.
the Major Crop

Production of Eleven Nebraska Pan
handle Counties Averages 11

Million Bushels.

Sidney, Neb. There are more
than 766 thousand acres of wheat
land in the 11 Nebraska panhandle
counties subject to allignment under
the administration's wheat acreage
adjustment program.

These figures, based on the 1928- -
1932 plantings, would mean an aban
donment of approximately 153,200
acres of fertile land under the gov
ernment's tentative program to re-

duce plantings 20 per cent. There
are 5,640 individual wheat farms in
the panhandle eligible for the ad-
justment and these farms have pro-

duced an average of over 11 million
bushels of wheat a .year over this
five-ye- ar period.

Cheyenne, Kimball and Box Butte
counties are the largest wheat pro-

ducers raising more than half of
these 11 million bushels each year
Cheyenne .alone averaged nearly
three million bushels, in spite of the
fact that 1932 was the poorest wheat
year in a decade.

A summary of the five-ye- ar record
for each of the 11 counties follows:

Banner 295 farms, 59,860 acres
harvested. 14.8 bushels average an
acre, 883,523 bushels a year.

Box Butte 911 farms, 102.658
acres harvested, 13.9 bushels average
an acre, 1,425293 bushels a year.

Cheyenne 1,104 farms. 198,843
acres harvested, 14.9 bushels average
an acre, 2.956,033 bushels a year.
Dawes 616 farms, 43,990 acres,
13.1 bushels average an acre, 575,- -
452 bushels a year.

Deuel 386 farms, 67,087 acres.
16.3 bushels average an acre, 1,096,-65- 7

bushels a year.
Garden 262 farms, 41,340 acres,

15.8 bushels average an acre, 652,-23- 3

bushels a year.
Kimball 456 farms, 123,704

acres,, 13.8 bushels average an acre,
1,706,177 bushels a year.

Morrill 365 farms, 35,418 acres,
14.5 bushels average an acre, 514,-73-0

bushels a year.
Scotts Bluff 331 larms, 17,483

acres. 19.9 bushels average an acre,
347,768 bushels a year.

Sheridan 774 farms 60.495 acres,
13.5 bushels average an acre, 817,-33- 3

bushels a yar.
Sioux 240 farms, 13,131 acres,

12.4 bushels average an acre, 162,- -
172 bushels a year.

NO BEER AT STATE FAIR

Fearing that some one might
a license to sell 3.2 beer just

outside the gates of the state fair
grounds Recretary Reed asked Assist-
ant Attorney General Ayres concern-
ing the legality of such sale or sales
within the grounds. The fair grounds
are outside the city limits. Ayres said
he had not given an official opinion,
but that he would advise the fair
board not to permit sale within or
outside the grounds, in view of the
fact that an old law provides htat in-

toxicants, "Or wine or beer of any
kind," shall not be sold on any fair
grounds nor within forty rods of a
fair. While this law might prohibit
only sale of intoxicating liquors,
Ayres said that he would not ad-

vise the fair board to hinge its action
on whether or not 3.2 beer is non- -
intoxicating. One member of the
county board was reported to have
favored issuing a license for 3.2 beer
either inside or outside the fair
grounds. Seretary Reed said the fair
board could file a portest with the
county board if it cares to object to
licensing near the fair grounds. He
said there would be no profit in beer
sale as some one had estimated that
it would cost 1270 to get license and
a concession. Reed is of the opinion
the fair board will do nothing to
ward permitting sale of beer.

GOES TO DISTRICT COURT

Monday afternoon the preliminary
hearing was had in the county court
in which Ernest Melbern was charged
with assault on James Gruber with
intent to do great bodily injury.

The state offered the only evi
dence, presenting Mr. Gruber, the
complaining witness and Dr. R. W.
Tyson of Murray, the physician who
attended Mr. Gruber. The complain
ing witness, Mr. Gruber, testified
that Melbern had struck him once
but did not know if he had hit him
again. The physician testified as to
treating bruises that Mr. Gruber had
on his person when he came to his
office, but knew nothing personally
of the trouble. -

The defense did not offer any testi
mony in the case and at the conclu-
sion of the evidence Judge A. H. Dux-bur- y

bound Mr. Melbern over to the
district court where the case will be
tried at the November jury term.

The bond in the case was reduced
to $1,000 and which was supplied
and Mr. Melbern returned to his
home at, Murray.
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Just because Hinky-Bink- y has always sold
only good food at low prices .... is why

Hinky-Bink- y has always been ahead in popularity
SIIAKK HA It KOI VL, ANNE

CHERRIES, PEARS
or APRICOTS
No. 2V2 Can 2 fof 35
Earl's
PORK & BEANS

Medium Can - - 4JC
Campbell's or Van Camp, med can, 5

Guaranteed Sweet Red Ripe. Half or whole. Lb

Dromedary
GRAPE FRUIT

Golden

WatCfflttClOfiaS Watsons

OsraC&gCS Sweet California fTCJLc
Valeneias. Medium size Dozen ---- --- - 2

3 2CFancy, Firm Yel.ow Ripe

ILCCSlOflS Extra Large TiC3c
Full of Juice. ... Drink ... Doz. - - - jL--fff

GREEN BEANS, fancy9 tender, lb. . . . 5c
StrlnglntM, llomr Grown. Very Delirious.

POTATOES, No. I large, 10 lbs 43c
Kairy Calif. Every Potato Selected and Washed.

CABBAGE, solid, crisp heads, lb.. .3cHome Growa.
CARROTS, large bunches, 3 for 10c
Home Grown.

HEAD LETTUCE, large, solid, crisp . . 9c
CELERY, Calif, stalhs, each. . . 10c
Well Illeaeked. . . ' ifc34E323
CUCUMBERS, extra fancy, each 2c
Loner Green for Slicing;.

GREEN PEPPERS, grown, lb.. 10c
SALTED PEANUTS, fresh, crisp, lb. . 10c

Prince Albert
or VELVET TOBACCO

;;'b- - 79c rL Mc
Casco Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS
1-l- b. Carton. 25
Quartered, SOe lb.

K I K ii ItA , I LATEU

SUGAR
100 lbs., $5.09
10-l- b. Cloth Bag -
C & H Pure Cane
1QO lb., $5.29; 10 lb

53c
55c

Silver Leaf or Bob White

SOAP lOBar. 23C
P & G, Crystal White OJ-- or

Om. Family, 10 bars I C

EyR3 dUEILIL
Strawberry, Raspberry, Cherry,
Orange, Lime, Lemon, Mint
and Pineapple

White King
GRANULATED
SOAP
Med. 11-- LSe- - Q4 C
Pkg. 1IC Pks. CJil

Prazdroj MALT
Plain or Hop Flavored

Can - -

is
Best

The Perfect
Dog Food

Contain pare
BEEF RATIONS
with Otner
Healthful
and A'atrltlona
Fooda!

CAN -- 10c

While
Tax Free

More women use this "Bal-
anced" flour than any other.
24 lbs. 85c $749
40 . . . 11
FARINA, 14-Q- i. PkgM 7V2

PEANUT BUTTER
21c

Kellogg's
Rice Krispies
or (TV

- - Pkg. 5

Tender Sweet
Brand

CORN
Med. Can

1-l- b.

Can

1-- lb.

Can

Whole Segment

Glow

IT. 13c E
Tom

l&Ge
QunUlst

Lemonade!

large

home

Flavors.

WHEAT
FLAKES

r")"5.i'.'i.

Pllg..

Packed

JAPAN

Roberts
MILK
3 Cans

Tall

cocoriAir
fJ)?C
a&eP

Physicians
1000

31ge.

This Ad for 28-2- 9

SMOKED PICNIC HAMS, 8 2c
Swiff Sneir Cored quality. The name Swift ur jon of eieelleuee.

PORK LOIN ROAST, 3-- 5 & ovg., lb....
f'holee, lean, delected Fork. Try It with xaut-e- .

SPARE RIBS, lb 4Vic
Frefth, mentj and tender, for bakluic and

ROAST, lb 10c
C'holee eorn fed beef. V. Inspected, fluext quality obtainable.

LINK 1-l- b. cello, pkg 10c
Dold'a pore Pork Link. The Ideal dlwh.

PORK CHOPS, IOC
SHeet eenter rut from rhoiee 1Mb or Ioin any

BOILED HAM, or any size Z&..29C
Dold'a brand. A dellolou meat for cold luurhra and

PORK lb 22c
Freah. cnallty In whole or

Brand Early
peas 1DC

No. 2 Can
Doz. Case 24, $2.40

Sim Maid Puffed or
Del

RAISINS
15-o-z.

BROOMS
4--Tie with
Red Handle

IT
Bonny Best

No. 2 Can

3 for

Silver Bar Sliced or Half No. 2y2 can 15 1
Emerald Leaf Spinach, Ho. 2y2 can, 2 for 25 i
Campbell's Tomato Juice, tall can, 3 for 19
Post Toasties or Kellogg's Corn sm. pkg., 7 f2 ', l&e 10
Kellogg's Wheat Biscuits, per pkg r He"
Miller's or 0-K- ay Bran Flakes, per pkg 7 y2 $

Bed Jar Kings, 3 10
Mason Jar Caps, dozen 23
Mason Jars, V2 gal size, $1.09; Qt. size, 79 ; doz. 69
Pure Cider or White Vinegar, gal 35 (Plus Jug
Lighthouse or Babbitt's Cleanser, 3 cans 10
Crystal White Soap Flakes, lge. 21-o- z. 100

Builds Up and Retains
Weight

Can, 45
i2-l- b. - - -

.
1-- lb.

- -

Pkg. Pkg.

by

not the
usual 650;

1A
rolls. 17

lb
5c

youuK apple

.

breakfat

lb
thl-kne- .

Maitara yirnien.

excellent piece pattlo..

H- -

Monte

Carton - -

fancy

Whole

dozen

Fruit Pint,

pkg.

Catic Win
all of the nrfmuwrr laKrrdtratator P-- rf rtt rakn, Jnt add watrr, mix

and bikr, Ulakra a tno layer eake
wltBnut aay cake making experience

TandT
ROOT BEER

-- gc

M. dJ. 13.
M. J. B's. Grind Beat far Percnlator. Drlpnlatar mr Pota

3 1 c a s- - S)c
Aladdin
CoSSco

Vacuum
Can

GREEN

cr3r.anwiLE

Endorsed

Sheets,

mmm
Friday-Saturda- y, July

berbeeulnic.

SHOULDER
SAUSAGE,

sliced piece,

TENDERLOIN,

Pleasure Variety

$1.20;

Seedless

p?c

Peaches,

Flakes,

Heavy

Deposit)

Children's
EXTRACT

COFFEE
(S(Q)c

cCoffitee )c(J 1-- lb. Pkg. --- fj)

TTQEE TEA

Pkg.

2H

Tomatoes

Pekoe A Pekoe

Pkg. 33c

Del Red

SALMON
Tall

Can for 33
Quaker
MACARONI

KM

Palmolive
BUOY or

SOAP 4Bars25c

Brookneld
CHEESE
3
14-l- b.

BUTTER-NU- T

Galad
Prreccing

or

;S4C g?sxr
Butter-Nu- t

rPintl

Orange

t
X . .

A Iced

3
- -

iS

24
48

$
Jm- - -

48

FOX VX CF

BUY WHILE ITS TAX FREE

Monte Fancy

Mb. 2

or
Made with Milk. Pke.

LIFE LUX

Varieties
Pkg.

1000 ISLAND RELISH

rn.talma

lb. far 2JS

hinky- - COFFEEDINKY
Refreshing Brink

ft.8? 3L9C

BLUE RIBBON
Hop
Flavored
F.IALT can,

Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUR Guaranteed
lbs.
lbs.

79c --
fl .39

Crown Jewel, lbs., $1.19

SUHBRITE
CLEANSER

59c

3 cans, H3

WW- - OILUJSQUJflQE
CCSttKS EYI2Y SJSX

GOlDnEDlL--FLOO- D

24 lb. 83c, 48 lb
$149


